
Valentines day is just 

around the  

corner and as we are 

always  

extremely busy we 
would urge you to 
book your table 
sooner rather than 

later to avoid  

disappointment, this 

year we have put  

together a couples 
menu that allows you 
to share a three 
course meal with your 
loved one for a set 
price or  to dine off 

our regular menu 

which will also be on 

offer.  

In January Beef and 
Lamb NZ announced 
the winners of the beef 

and lamb 

excellence awards, this 

award is given to  

restaurants that  

consistently meet the 

judging standards for  

cooking technique,  

visual presentation, 

taste and  

tenderness of it’s beef 
and lamb dishes. II 
Chefs are pleased to 
have received this plate 
once again for the sixth 
time, plus another gold 
rimmed plate for the 
Peoples  Choice award 
for the Taranaki region 
in 2012 giving us now a 
total of seven gold 

rimmed plates                                     

Americarna rolls back 
into town on the 28th 
and as usual there 
seems to be plenty of 
entries and interest 
in this great event. At 

II Chefs we are  

gearing up for it also, 
we will be open for 
lunch serving great 
American food like 

pizza, burgers,  

Hotdogs etc. Our 
front of house girls 
will even dress up for 

the occasion by  

wearing their Daisy 

Duke outfits 

 

Special points of interest: 

• Valentines DayValentines DayValentines DayValentines Day    

•     

• Beef and Lamb AwardsBeef and Lamb AwardsBeef and Lamb AwardsBeef and Lamb Awards    

•     

• AmericarnaAmericarnaAmericarnaAmericarna    

•     

• February Lunch PromotionFebruary Lunch PromotionFebruary Lunch PromotionFebruary Lunch Promotion    

February Lunch Promo  

This months promotion has This months promotion has This months promotion has This months promotion has 
the chance for you to dine the chance for you to dine the chance for you to dine the chance for you to dine 
for free at lunch time during for free at lunch time during for free at lunch time during for free at lunch time during 
February. All you have to do February. All you have to do February. All you have to do February. All you have to do 
is purchase any lunch off our  is purchase any lunch off our  is purchase any lunch off our  is purchase any lunch off our  
lunch time menu, when you lunch time menu, when you lunch time menu, when you lunch time menu, when you 
come up to pay you will be come up to pay you will be come up to pay you will be come up to pay you will be 
given a dice to roll, if you roll given a dice to roll, if you roll given a dice to roll, if you roll given a dice to roll, if you roll 
a six your meal is free. One a six your meal is free. One a six your meal is free. One a six your meal is free. One 

paying meal = one throw of paying meal = one throw of paying meal = one throw of paying meal = one throw of 
the dice, so come on in have the dice, so come on in have the dice, so come on in have the dice, so come on in have 

a meal and try your luck.a meal and try your luck.a meal and try your luck.a meal and try your luck.    

We are open for lunch We are open for lunch We are open for lunch We are open for lunch     

Tuesday to Friday from Tuesday to Friday from Tuesday to Friday from Tuesday to Friday from 

11am till 2pm11am till 2pm11am till 2pm11am till 2pm    

GiftGiftGiftGift    

Vouchers Vouchers Vouchers Vouchers     

AvailableAvailableAvailableAvailable    

 

How to contact us 

47 High Street Hawera  

Phone 06 278 4444  

Fax 06 278 1444  

Email twochefs@xtra.co.nz  

Web www.twochefs.co.nz  
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